TOSS ALL CLEAN & EMPTY RECYCLABLES INTO THIS CONTAINER

CARDBOARD/PAPER
- Corrugated Cardboard (Wavy center layer)
- Boxboard (Dry-food boxes, egg cartons, & rolls)
- Junk Mail, Periodicals, & Office Paper (Paper bags, envelopes, & catalogs)

PLASTIC
- Plastic Bottles, Jugs, Tubs, & Lids (Empty kitchen, laundry, & bath containers)

METAL
- Aluminum & Steel Cans (Foil & empty food & beverage cans)

GLASS
- Glass Bottles & Jars (Empty food & beverage bottles & jars)

NOT ACCEPTED
Plastic bags, bagged recyclables, clothing/textiles, food waste/liquids, tanglers such as rope or hoses, scrap metal, batteries of any kind, electronics, wood, medical waste, hazardous materials, explosives, toys, hangers, shoes, waxy cups or plates, food bags or wrappers, plastic wrap or film, shrink wrap, tarps, diapers, human/pet or yard waste, tires or rubber, Styrofoam™, napkins, paper towels, tissues, plastic utensils, register tape, condiment packets, straws, stirrers, coffee pods, ceramics, or baking glass

For recycling tips and resources, visit casella.com/recyclebetter • 800-CASELLA